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The ultimate ningers'nightmare is a necoveny of a bind which
shows injuries as a result of having being ninged' 0ccasionally
letters neach NUBRA which document and even i I lustrate injunies
suffened by binds, The birds may hove been badly ninged or a ring
may have aggravated a subsequent injury.

Ringens ane in a pnivi Ieged position of being able to handle
birds. Obviously they should cduse as I ittle intenference as
Dossible. lt is for this reason that thene is a stnict code of
conduct which ringers abide by, This serves to pnevent birds being
injured through capture on incapacitated by an incorrectly appl ied
ring, Hopelully coses ol misconduct rre r(1ne, ds onc inst.rn,'e is
often enough to have the neputation of al I ringersr .rnd the value
of ninging, brought to question. Ringens accidentol ly nrisfiting
o ring and releasing a bird shoulcl clearly mark the fact on tlrcin
ringing schedules,

It is most imoortant that thene is no diffenence in survival
chances of ringed and unninged birds, iltherwise the population
dynamics facton calculoted wilI be faltrcious, I{hile we assu$e
that ringing does not decnease the chances of sunvival oF a birJ it
i s veny d if f icu lt to obto in d.,rta to substant i ate th i s ossumpt ion.

It was quitc by chance that I obtained some figures which give
some indication of the problem of ringing as a mortol ity factor.
in 1973 | ringed two populations of White-bnowed Sparnow- Weavers

P I oceoasscn m_ch_gj_i, i n the Wank ie Nat iona I Park, Rhodes i er, one
at N'l.rin C.rmp and the othen at Robins Canrp, In 1975 thc: survivol
natc of the \lain Camp population r.r_s cclc.uloted lt Cr55 pen bind
per year. while that of thc k'obins i,rm1 ponul.tion w:s 0,70, iVunnon
in prep..) , Was the di{'fer-encc in sunvir:ai i'ates real or .rrtiiico!?

Examination of sone of tlre- bincjs at l\4ain Camp showed thcrt
their aluminium rings irod bccome. "cemented" to the leg of the bind,
This was probably bec:use of the alkal ine soi i thene formed a
bond with the ring, This "cementing" may have caused some birds
to die, At Robins Camp the soil was basaltic .-rnd the cementing
did not appear to have occurred, While other factons such as a

diffenential tendency to dispense, or vaFiations in food supply,
may have caused the diffenent survival rates, the potential ringing
bias makes it impossible to do more than speculate.
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